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non with which the Iliad opens Chrrseis thp
daughter of the Trojan pnest Chryses had been
taken prisoner and assigned to Agamemnon and
when Chryaea caine to ranso n htr Agamemnon
roughly repulsed him Apollo in revenge sent a
plague among the Greeks and on Catenas advice
Agamemnon unwillingly sent Chryseis bacu. He
recompensed hunself however by seizing Bnseis
who had been given to Achilles and Achillas then
stubbornly lefused to take any further part in the
fighting though some say that his motive in this
was to curry favour with Priam for he had fallen
deeply in lovt, vith Priani s daughter Polyxena
 310	The Trojans quickly seized this opportu
rutj to attack, and Agamemnon was glad to grant
a trace so that Paris and Menelaus might settle
tha quarrel bj a duel    But when Paris was losing
V>hrodiue carried frfrn away at>d fighting broke out
atam
 311	Dlomedes wounded JEneas and Aphrodite
and then strove with Glaucus  a Lycian prince
second in command to fearpedon but when they
remembered the friendship between their fore
fathers they desisted and exchanged gifts    Hector
and Ajax fought in single combat till nightfall
when they also exchanged gifts  Hector giving
Ajax a, sword and receiving a purple baldne
3iS The Greeks hard pished were now forced
to build a wall and trench and when thev were
driven back even farther Agamemnon in alarm
offered to return Bnseis to Achilles but he
courteously and firmly refused
 313	Diomedea  and  Odys&eus then made a
night raid on the Trojan hues    After kmin^, the
spy Dolon they slew Ehesua the Tnracian and
drove off his snow white horsea for an oracle had
declared that once they had drunk of Seamander
and eaten the grass of the Trojan plain the city
would not be taken    The play Shesus attributed
to Euripides dramatises these incidents from the
Iliad
 314	Next  day   however   the  Trojans  vie
toriously set fire to the very ships and Achilles
went so far as to lend Patroclus his own. armour
and let him lead the Myrmidones    After killing
Sarpsdon  Patroclus drove the Trojans back to
their very walls  until he was at last himself
wounded by Euphorbns  son of Panthous  and
slam by Hector who at once stripped him of his
borrowed armour   thoxigh Menelaus   who had
killed Euphorbus   now  joined with Ajax in
rescuing the body
 315	Achflles was prostrate with grief   but
Thetis visited him with new armour made by
Hephaestus and he made peace with Agamemnon
who at last sent Bnseis back    Achilles then drove
the terrified Trojans back to the city    The noble
Hector alone withstood him though Priam and
Hecuba  implored >»m to come in    Thrice did
Achilles chase Hector round the walls of Troy
and then finally killed p<™  stripped *>*"» of his
armour   and   tying him by the ankles to his
chariot  dragged him ignominiously back to the
ship   though some say that Achilles dragged
Hector three tunes round the walls of Troy by the
purple baldric that Great Ajax had given htm.
 316	Each day at dawn Achilles crazed with
grief pulled the corpse three times round the
tomb of Patroclus until at last in one of the most
touching scenes of the Iliad   Priam, led by
Hermes  went to Achilles  tent and. begged to
ransom his son a body for burial
 317	The lovely Penthesilea now came to the
Trojans aid    She was the daughter of Otrere and
Area and Queen of the Amazons.   But Achilles
killed her and as he mourned over her he was
ridiculed, by Taersites   the ugliest and most
scurrilous of the Greeks and Achilles felled him
with a Wow   This angered Diomedes a kinsman
of Thenites and he flung the body of Penthesilea
into  the Seamander   but it was rescued and
honourably buried some say by Achilles himself
 318	Memnon the black skmued handsome son
of Eos and Priam s half brother Tifchonus  and
s of Ethiopia now reinforced the Iro'ans
He killed several Greeks including Antiloehus the
gallant son of Nestor who too young to sail from
\uli3 joined hia father later
319	The   vengeful   Achilles   then   engaged
Memnon in fierce single combat while Zeus v, eifehed
their fates in the balance    Memnon was slam
and at the request of Eos Zeua honoured him b~
causmg birds called Munnomdes to rise from lua
funeral pyre and fight above it till they fell as a
sacrifice    Thej  were said to visit yearly tLe
hero s tomb on the Hellespont
330 Many great monuments called Memnonia
were supposed by the Greej^s to have been erected
in M°mnon s honour the moot famous being th»
colossal statue behind the temple of Egyptian
Thebes which gave forth each sunrise a sound like
the breaJdns of a lyre string
321 Achilles own course was now run and in a
battle near the Scsean gate Paris aided by Apollo
shot mm through the vulnerable ankle
382 Great Ajar then killed Claueus and he and
Od j ^seus rescued the body of Achilles But they
quarrelled violently over the possession of the
armour Homer in the Odi/ssey says that
Odysseus killed Ajax and that when he summoned
the spints of the dead Ajas held sullenly aloof
Sophocles however in his tragedy 4jax renresents
Ajax thrown into madness by defeat and slaying
the sheep of the Gieel s believing them to be hia
rivals and finally falling on the very swo^d that
Hector had gnen him
3S3 So m?ny heroes dead the Greeks lost
heart and Calchas said thev must fetch the bow
and arrows of Heracles Odysseus and Diomedes
therefore sailed to the island of Lemnos where
Philoctetes had been left to languish and
Sophocles in his play Philoctetes shows how he
was persuaded to return
324. Cured of his wound by one of the sons of
Asclepius either Machaon or Podalinus Philoc
tetes challenged Paris to an archery contest
Mortally wounded Paris besought his former lover
(Enone to cure t""» but g^g refused and then in
remorse at his death took her own life events
described by Tennyson In his Death of (Enone
 325	Helenus and Deiphobus now auarrelled
for the possession of Helen  now homesick for
Sparta and when Deiphobus forcibly married hei
Helenus as some say fled to Mt Ida where either
he freely joined the Greeks  or was captured or
ensnared by Odysseus for Calchas had said thit
only Helenus knew the secret oracles which pro
tected Troy   Helenus said it would fall that
summer if a bone of Pelops were brought to the
Greeks, if Achilles son Neoptolemus or PyrrmiE,
joined them, and if Athene s Palladium vere
stolen from the citadel
 326	Agamemnon at once sent for the shoulder
blade of Pelops  while Odysseus  Phoenix   and
Diomedes went to facyros and persuaded Lyco
medes to let Neoptolemus join them.   Odysseus
then gave Neoptolemus his father s armour
3S7 It is said that Priam now sent Antenor to
Agamemnon to sue for peace but Antenor out of
hatred for Deiphobus conspired with the G-reek
leader as to how they might secure the Palladium
They arranged that Odysseus disguised as a
filthy runaway slave should gain entrance to
Troy Eecognised by Helen alone he gained
much useful information including the confession
that she longed to return home It was either on
this occasion that he stole the Palladium or latel
when he was accompanied by Diomedes
328 Odysseus is said to have devised the strata
gem of the wooden horse This was built by the
cowardly Epems son of Panopeus under the
supervision of Athene and ifc bore an inscription

